BASTROP AREA CRUISERS PRESENTS
“HEROES & HOTRODS” BASTROP’S 14th ANNUAL

VETERANS WEEKEND
Car Show

Fri. Nov. 8th - Cruise In, Starts 4 PM
Sat. Nov. 9th - Car Show 7 AM – 3 PM

For more information, see backside of this sheet and/or go to:
WWW.BASTROPAREA CRUISERS.COM
TEXT: Zona 520 256-7559, Bruce 214 801-3047
Veterans Weekend Car Show
“HEROES AND HOT RODS”
Special Awards - Best of Show, Top Veterans Car, Best Paint, Engine, Interior, Dealers Choice, Major Sponsor’s Choice, Club Participation
Show Goes On Rain or Shine!

Nov. 8, Friday Night Cruise - In, Downtown Bastrop
Main Street Opens to Show Cars 4:00 pm, Ends 10:00 pm
Special discounts and entertainment at local restaurants/retailers

Nov. 9, Saturday Car Show, Downtown Bastrop
Gates open at 7:00 am – See Website for Maps
Registration Closes 10:00 am sharp
Registrants must enter show together to park together
Day of Show Registration is $30 CASH & on space available basis
Car Show parking is on Main St. Side Sts & Other Parking Lots
Silent Auction, Info Booth - 1020 Main St, Kid’s Activities, etc.
Awards at 3:00 pm, Corner Main/Spring Streets

Nov. 9, Veterans March & Tribute Ceremony
10:30 am - 12 noon – All Veterans Welcome!
March starts at Bastrop Museum, 904 Main St at 10:45

Hotel Links, Maps, Other Info on www.bastropareacruisers.com

Online registration (preferred), available mid June until Wed. Nov. 6th go to:
WWW.BASTROPAREACRUISERS.COM

2019 Registration Entry Form For Mail In Process – Below – (SORRY NO REFUNDS)
Pre-registration – if received by Sunday, Oct.27th, INCLUDES (1) Car Show T-shirt: Registration Cost $30

Name __________________________________ Vehicle Class ____ Car to Be Judged? No____ Yes___
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip _________________
Email ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone ( ______ )_________________
Make of Car __________________________ Model __________________________ Year _______________
Color __________ Club Affiliation ____________________________ Friday Cruise - In Y__ N__
Are you a Veteran? Yes ____ No____ Shirt: S M L XL 2X 3X (Only if Reg. received by Oct. 27)

In consideration of the acceptance of the right to participate, registrants and accompanying person(s), release and discharge Bastrop Area Cruisers, its officers, directors, members, agents, representatives and anyone else connected with management or presentation of this event of and from any and all known or unknown damages, injuries, losses, judgments, and/or claims from any causes whatsoever that may be suffered by a registrant, or his accompanying person(s), to his/her person or property.

Sign here X ____________________________________________________________

Mail entry form and payment to: Bastrop Area Cruisers – P. O. Box 667, Bastrop, TX 78602 v3 5.30.19